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THE BEST UNIMENT

I HAVE EfB OSEO,JUST ARRIVED, BY “FLORIZEL, dttM fss Bgvp't- 
>fè Cure ofia'n Lîniœénfànd its remari 

his colt He writes :—
It affords me much pleasure to offer 

a testimonial with reference to the cura
tive qualifies of Bgyptiati Liniment. 
Soipc time ago my colt had the misfor
tune to throw both stifles ont. I tried 
ittltiy fémèdies, and took the edit to 
every Veterinary in the county but all 
failed, until I used Douglas' Egyptian

PAIRS2,000

impressive aspect of the storm itself.
I was tilth a very wise mother the 

other day during a terrific thundier- 
Storm. It was the biggest storm her 
Ilf tie fdut year old daughter trad ever 
witnessed arid of course at first she 
was inclined to be much frightened. 
Instead of yielding to. and sympathiz
ing with this terror, the niothtr drew 
her little girl's attention to the great 
beauty of lightning, got. her to 
watch for especially magnificent zig
zags, told her the dear old folk story 
of HeridflK Hudson rolling his great 
balls in the mountains, explained.,to 
her how little real reason for fear 
there was arid soon h'rid her interested 
and comforted.

The child will doubtless grow up 
without the needless discomfort of 
terror every time thé sky darkens as 
if for a thunderstorm.

I am convinced that tbère are a very 
few people—and I mean a VERT lew 
and its a thousand to one you are not 
one of them—who are so full of elec
tricity that a thunderstorm does affect 
them physlcrilly.

They CANNOT wholly overcome 
their terror.

Furthermore there is a eertaili 
amount of absolutely reasonable 
alarm, natural fear of being struck 
when a thunderstorm Is close at hand. 
That you cannot blame anyorie for 
feeling although I think that “to reck
on danger too seriously,” to hearken 
too intently for the threat that runs 
through all the winptng music of the 
world to hold back "thé hand from 
trie rose because of the thorn and 
from life because of death," is to 
loose half the worth of living.

But aside from these two conditions. 
1 think that fear of a thunder-storm 
Is Something td be véry Mitch asham
ed of and that the mother who does 
not do everything in her power td 
help her Child overcome it, or bètter 
still keep him from acquiring It, Id 
doing a very wrong thing.

“Oh, friend, nev- 
er strike sill to a 
fear! Comè into 
port
sail with God the 

■f seas, tie has not 
; learned the les-

son of life who
does not évery 

4 - day surmount à'’fjjpk;.,,. fear."
-Emerson.

Can yon im- 
agine a mother 
who deliberately 

Handicaps a child by encouraging 
habits Which were sure to lead to 
sdme piiyslcal defect.

Of course not. And ye: how often 
you come into contact with casés in 
which mothers bave handicapped their 
children by encouraging habits of 
mind which led to mental defects.

I am thinking especially just now 
of the child who is afraid of thunder
storms.

In nine cases out of ten when d 
child is uiireasonably terrified by a 
thunderstorm it is the mothër's fault.

Sometimes she is to blame because 
she has deliberately encouraged the 
child by letting him see that he can 
hold the centre of attention whenever 
there is a thunderstorm if he will 
yield completely to his fear, and by 
talking in his presence about how ter
ribly he puffers during thunderstorms 
and about his high strung and ner
vous temperament.

More often she is to blame because 
she does nothing qr not nearly enough 
to overcome the child's fear.

Most children are naturaly terrifled 
by heavy crashes of thunder and vivid 
lightening.

But there are two ways of treating 
that terror.

One is to sympathize with if and 
make much of it and increase it by 
ail the power of suggestion.

The other is to pass it off as lightly 
as possible and interest the child in 
other things or even in the bêSutltuI

Ladies’ White EmbroideredMen’s, Women’s and
Children’s BOOTS, Liniment. I was surprised to learn bow 

quickly and completely this Liniment 
cored him.

I know it to be the best Linimenj I 
have ever used, and I will never be with
out it on mÿ premises,”

Accidents will hapfftn to every man’s 
stock. When thèse accidents happen 
yiif need Egyptian Liniment. Thé only 
prudent thing to do, is to do wliat Mr. 
Lindsay does—always keep it on the 
premises. 67

25t. at all Dealers. Free «ample tin 
request Dtmglris&Cd., l<apànee, Ont.

At Prices that were never known in the city before.
And if you want to get your Fodtwear at half price 

and the best value for your money call Patterns Splendid ! Material Good !
5353:

At The White Shoe Store These Belts have detachable Buckles and are^tyfASHABLEs 
Sizes : 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches.wear, although it is still seen os even

ing slippers.
301 and 300 Water Street.

S. B. KESNER, Proprietor.augl4,tf

With White Metal Buckles, onlyWhite and colored vertical Otto
man cords ire among the new heavy 
Materials for separate skirts and jack
et suits.

Jtmmla

12c. and 15c. eachA New Shipment bf
Velvet and suede pumps, which 

have been much worn during the sum
mer. are to continue very popular dur
ing the fall.Baby Carriages »d With White Pearl Buckles, only

20c., 25c. & 30c. each.
WORTH - HALF AS MUCH AGAIN.

HEAT)ACHEIS NOW ON DISPLAY.
là quietly cured by FIG PILLS. The 
Headache disappears after one or two 
doses. They tone up the STOMACH 
and cure CONSTIPATION. At all 
dealers, 25 cents per box, of the Fig 
Pill Co.. St. Thomas. Ont. 1
Sold In St. John’s, Nfld., by T. Mc- 

Murdo & Co., Wholesale 6 Retail 
Druggists.

Henry Blair
....................:_____ .... V _______;______ ,

Are Teetotallers,2ZZ2;

Royal Children Taeght Not to Drink 
Liquor.

London, Sept. 5.—The fact that both 
the late King and King George had 
given permission for the loyal toasts 
to he drunk in non-alcoholic bever
ages was referred to recently at the 
Rechabite conference at Southport by 
the High chief ruler (Mr. J. Phillpson, 
of Newcastle).

While in Australia recently, he said 
he had an interview with Admiral 
King Hale, an enthusiastic temper
ance advocate, who stated It was Aie 
who was instrumental in
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You certainly will want to take the Baby out these 
bright sunshiny days, and this store is ready to fur
nish the finest

The Secret of Wealth Lies in Four Letters !

S A V-E£222

BABY CARRIAGES and (MATS To be saving deal with the Reliable Tailoring, Cleaning 
and Pressing House.

Have your Clothes Cleaned, Repaired^ and Passed by 
us. Have your Overcoat Cleaned, Prepared and a new 
Collar put on it, and when finished by us it will look as 
good as new.

OR BETTER STILL ! Have your Overcoat Turned Re- 
lined and a New Collar put on it, and when finished by us, 
we assure you it will be as good as a new one. This is the 
time to have those things done. Note the address :

Not Sistersthat can be secured anywhere. WE HAVE THEM 
AT ALL PRICES.

2222
5335 Now àad jjfain you see two women pass- 'vk

ing down the street who look like sisters. /Jr
Yon are astonished to learrf tftfit they nre f(f V
mother and daughter, and you realize that ti 
a woman at forty or forty-tfvê ou£ht to be / M M 1 
at her finest and fairest. Wfry isn't it so? [ If 

The general health of wtMadtt is sç uto* 111 >
dmately associated with the locat health vV| V *Wm
of the essentially femininiè organs that V’» 1
therê can be no red checks add round Y\ Ji
form where there is female weakness.

Women who bate suffered from Sj/r
titis trooble hare found prompt
relief and àtfre Iff the use of Dr. '
PlerceS Favorite Prertription. It fiivéé vigor and vitality ta t&* 
organs of womanhoAfi. It oleah the complexion, brightens the 
eyes and reddens Ù eheeks.
No alcohol, or habit-fonnini dnifla is contained id 1 ‘Favorite Prescription." 
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter à 

held as sacredly confidentiel, and answered in a plain envelope. Address : 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. &.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N.Y.

getting
King Edward to make public his con
sent- to the loyal toasts being drunk 
in water and in getting King George 
to extend the permission to subjects 
overseas.

Mr. Phillipson added it was fairly 
well known that Queen Mary Was 
partial to' total abstinence principles, 
and while in Australia he met a gen- 
tiefhan who had sailed with the pres
ent King, and was still in toltcli with 
the royal family, and this gentleman 
told him that all the King's children 
were brought yp as strict abstainers.

U. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT Gomnany
Complete House Furnishers.

WM. SPURRELL, 174 Duckworth Street.
On ibe Beach. PHONE-727.

WWWWWSWWWtA^WNWWVWWVWWWVWWWSATea ApronsÎ2ZZ2

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE !for Quick Selling,Priced
Lower’s Weston’s 

Record by 26 Days
but the quality. 1 NOTHING LOW but the price,

197 ONLY TEA APRONS, We stock a specially fine 
line of sideboards in Sur
face Oak, Golden Finish, 
which is meeting with 
splendid success.

AcrossCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX Skirts are surely becoming wider; 
gores are fuller and pleats are con
stantly introduced.

£222
5333

Fads ând
FashionsMade of Fine Quality White Lawn 

with Deep Frill—worth 30c.s
OUR PRICE — 15 CENT!

98“ SEE WINDOW.

We also stock superior 
lines of Dressers 6 Stands, 
Tables & Wardrobes, which 
it will pay you to look 
into.

Very large flat bats are worn to 
fash tollable House parties and for 
lawn and shore events.

<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX13333
Serges are increasingly popular, 

and dark blue serge was never so 
fashionable for fall suits.

Combinations niricli admired are 
gray and purple and gray arid cham
pagne.

CALLAHAN, CLASS * CoPile fabrics are coining iti the front, 
with increased interest in plushes, 
vVtveHf and velours.Theatre Hill Plaid waists id blight colorings 

are among the novelties in serirLtailor- 
ed styles.HENDERSON’S aug25,eod Duckworth and Gower Streets.

Ruffles of embroidery or lace edge 
sailor collars and cliffs arid the broad 
brims of lingerie hats.

Black and white seem td have gath
ered added strength In fàli millinery 
fashion.

Battons covered with gay-colored 
silk, are used on some of the other
wise severe new tailored suits. Women NeedLarge bows of ribbon, taffeta, satin 

or velvet are a strong style point In 
millinery. WholesaleJDry Goods HouseMeans what it says if you buy one of our

sympathy and help when they are 
attacked by weakness and suffering. 
At times when Nature seems cruel 
and very hard—when depressions 
and derangements come — kind 
womanly friends may gtvesympathy. 
When ailments occur, the best 
natural help and correction is the 
safe and well-tried family remedy

Suddenly has champagne color be
come a vogue In materials and garni
tures, especially in millinery.REGISTERED BRAND SUITS.JTTERFlF

BRAND.
ing at Last !

WEf OFFER to-our Customers, the Trade 
and Outport Buyers, this Spring, the best select
ed Stock of Dry Goods of dll kinds—American 
and English—yet put on the market.

See our Stock of Fleeced Utïderwear, Muslins, 
Embroideries and Dress Goods before purchas
ing elsewhere-

W. A. SLATTERY, Slattery Build’g,
PutVorth and Georae's Street—neâr Crti Hall

Ti i< -S a miubt’on to# disease), to which doctors 
give manv names, but which £.-w of the*) really 
ond'-r-tamj. It is simply weakness-  ̂tgeak-down, 
s c it were' of the vital tore es that* ustain the system. 
No ni a’ter what may be its çAÜsçS (for they are al
most numberless), its symptOut$arpr^tu;)i the same; 
the mo' c.prominent being sleçplessii«$?r sense of 
prostration or weariness, depression of spirits and 
want of energy for all the onl-nary affairs of life. 
Now. what alone isabsolutely essentia^ in all such 
raies :» imr'rrasfa vitality—vîJfOÏù-— * 1
WTAl^antBNGTM i,
to throw oft these moroid feelii--------
proves;that as night succeeds 1 
more certainly sectired by a « 
hrated life-reviving tome

THIS BRAND is designed with vent in back a 
seam, S. B. Vest and peg top Pants, and is j 
very popular with all classes.

OUR SUCCESS with these new models, 
packed in stock bo*es, is so great that we are

Ruffles have come Into fashion 
again, and are especially welcomed by 
slender women and young girls.

Sashes are still in high favor and 
fringes of all descriptions are promi
nent in every department of dress.

compelled to build a new Factory so as to in
crease out output.

19-Ask jour Dealer for

mEm, *mim,
FITREFORM, PROGRESS, 

8TILENFIT, tHE MODE,
8. 11, ETC.

wWhoMRNh; only.

THE NFLD. CLOTHING FACTORY,
Limited,

225 and 227 Duckworth Street.

is may be

Long silk gloves are holding their 
fashion well arid it is expected that 
they will continue in popularity.'/•a/fn-IUl.-iW'

a* it is titken in accordance w.tb the pr.ntei 
durations accorupany.ng it, will the shattered

THF ÉXP-ft.NG LAMP Q§ 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

;(|ttêoCê. imparted, in place of what

They correct the result of errors 
and remove the cause of suffering. 
They bavé tonic, helpful action on 
the whole system. They relieve 
nervousness, headache, backache, 
dispel depression and suffering.

Beecham’s Pill's give- the organs 
stlength, improve bodily conditions 
and may be relied upon

Separate skirts closely follow thé 
range of colors in suits, and thé cut 
adheres to the straight silhouette ef
fect.

tatoes, etc and a Wrw_vxa,—,—----- -------------9JSINI— -,—
had so latch-seemed wi-m-cHtt,uped-uo.” and 
/iluph-ss. This wonderful m^dit snicnt is piirclÿ 
•eg. tahle and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste 
—mi-table lor constitutions .'tml.cnridtluktis, in 
'Uh< r s--x : And it i.v^i ffixtulf tp imagine a,ealse of 
i’seasé or d-rangvriient. whose mam fcabirirs .xre 
k<raç oj dfh Uty. lhat wilLno^ Up. snped'rly and 
;efmanrin1y benefited by this never.failing rre.u- 
.r-rative essence, which is d*stined t-x t:o.«t into 
ibl vititt .-^’e/ythbig tbjtt ,ba4 .|wc^edAit 
-• de-xpfeafu and ntmicrousdissof hftmanai nnents.

rHÊRAPièN-w^
N'-m • t!«- uucmm.t t he world. Pnve >n K'Hria id.
T and . y*i>< ha'ti*TS shvw'id ft*->fckrd

", at»*’- «irs ryi Br tl-LR Ugw:ur.i»*nt 
:> fn w- e - i- tt- r<. on a rvf vfoUiult aSlxnl 

•n e XlaLé^lrfs B»»r

Widé hands of net with gold and 
silver cording and embroidery are 
among the novelties in trimming 
bands.

A Large Cargo Timber and Boards 
just received .from Southern Mill.
All lengths and sizes in stock. Heavy derricks for 
quick handling.

NORWOOD LUMBER CO

Black and white furs, singly and 
in combination," are expected to have 
a great vogue throughout the coming 
séasbri.PRICES.

3V;GAla.
Far female#, B..ch.m'i Pill* mrm apacUiOvThernplort timf Rib# Ms» M 

ebtmiHcd In Dragee iTmetelew! 
tarai.

•viteU*. Sm in.lructi.iu with ««h bu.Thé French heel has almost entire
ly disappeared from shoes for street
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